importance to this organism and believe that symptoms produced in the human body are not due to this protozoa alone but are perhaps caused by some other concurrent factor or factors. On the other hand, there are quite a large number of workers who definitely maintain that this flagellate does play an important pathogenic role and its presence in the gut produces _ symptoms which deserve the serious attention of the physician. Alvarez, Silverton and Bernardino (1938) (1938) , Heilmann (1938) , Gruneis (1938) , Porges (1938) , Romano, Rey and Meiller (1938 ), Bacigalupo (1937 , 1938 , Konu, Basnuevo, Stolongo and Anido (1938) , Cain and Sikorav (1938) , Love and Taylor (1940) , Mondoul (1939) , Chopra, Das Gupta, Sen and Ahmed (1939) , Menk and Mohr (1939) , DeMuro (1933) , Nino (1939) , Acosta Silva (1938), Balena (1939) , Gruneis and Pilgerstorfer (1939) (Breuer, 1938) , naphthalene purified by sublimation (Borges, 1931) , intramuscular injections of pyretrines (Componovo, 1936 ), di-hydranol (Thonnard-Neuman, 1931 Mackie, 1931) , bismuth salicylate (Zahorsky, 1928) , yatren (Luchini and Perez de Nucci, 1927) , stovarsol (Pawan, 1926; Basu Mallik, 1926) , intramuscular injection of solu-salvarsan (Virnich, 1937) and bismuth sublimate in large doses with other drugs (Enault, 1937 
